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Senator vf ray, t lie Hon. Charles .

Love and other party leaders, has
accomplished nothing. The Sauls-bur- y

facjtion sulk in their tents and
cry for yeneance. against the Wol-cott- s.

The Mas.sey Republicans are
oruraiiiziii a fii?ht to Secure the de-

feat of United Stat? Senator Hi
jins. They are so bitter that they

--
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The fir.-v-t chapter in the history of

a young woman's lifn is chap. wop.
No wonder hats begin to look

played out at an early period of
their mortal existence. They are
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will help elect a Democrat rather
than see Hiinni returned to the

iug. iy,-o- v. 10, vxumyitjf .nu i Mattivsaes. H a i most-equ- al to hair, being light
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ed ujort t ; trim. tia 4 rthat evervthinir is clouded.confess
in dark less and ijo political proph

Aiuii iitiiiie wen, junei, "i
you marrv the man of vour choice?"
Juliet "Well, I sbauld smile! And
I cut out Annie Wilklns, too."

"ITucle." said a sweet crirl of eierh

:ij ecics are heard.

Alia v iiiuii.iw.jy.
Judge Bynum Duplin,- - Aug. 5, Nov.
2o; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21; Jones, Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov: 4.

; Seventh CFavetteville) District
Judire Shipp Cu nberland,. July 22,

Tr?-- ' ivloiaai 'Lite
' - - ' ;"'-,-

M at u ri ty A ssociati on
FORSTORPID LIVER. There is a great dissatisfaction in i.teen. "Is love blind?" "Yes, my

the Coiiemaugh Valley because the dear, whon the other party is rich,"
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,

OF WASHINGTON. J. C.

A torpid liver lrauC9 the whole
. m tutsi produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia Costiven ess, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tliero la no better remedy- - for these

mmon' diseases tliaii Tuft's Livernils, as a trial will prove. Price, 25c.
1 ' Sold Everywhere.

- "T

"All things come to him who
waits," says the proverbj but the
man who, after waiting half an hour
discovers tlvat the last train has
gone is not a believer in it.

Husband, "Well, my dear, what
did the magnetic physician say to
you?" Wife "He says Ixam a sick

Has Paid to Mcm- -
"

bara Over - - S600.000
woman, and that my nervous sys
tem is not in equilibrium. He says
I am too positive." Husband- -

Accuiid Llibiii- - j

ties
'

N-jni'- j
'- - - -

the world forjthe relief of the Johns-
town flood sufferers is not. being
distributed. TtLe committee has
$1,500,000 on hand and people are
suffering, but not a cent cjirt they
get. Ugly stories are in circulation
about the action of the committee.
Poor people in need of food and
shelter are losing patience as cold
weather is coming on. Governor

i -

Beaver has been called upon to dis-

tribute the fund and put a stop to
the salaries regularly drawii by a
host of friends of: members of the
committees who arV-style- clerks.
Their work has ceased, but the
salaries go on just the same.

from Ohio. Here is
alFnifll" portrait "of Mr. Garri- -

inn. of Salem. Ohio. "Humph! I could have told you
Ha writti: "ffi! at work on a farm for that and saved a couple of dollars."

Aug. 12, Oct. 28; An son, r Kept. 2,
ISov. 25; Brunswick, Sept.r'9; Rich-mondSep- t.

1G, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. i

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov: 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph,1 Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 23. '

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Ausr. 19; Nov. 18; Alleghanv, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21. ,

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;

32a month : I now have an agency
for E. C Allen & Co'a album Mud publi

cations and often maktSSU a day."
"We Point Wttli Pride" HORATIO 1IIIOAVN1NG,igned) VT. II. UAKKisoji.

' William Kline, llarrisburj-- , ' Ta.. To the "Good name at home." won
bv Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, f President.;Write: "I hare never, known

'anything to veil like your album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over 825." W. J. El

Mass., where it is prepared, there is4 1 SAMUEL NOKMKNTV
mote of Hood s. Sarsaparilla sold

ADVERT ISERS
Can learn the exact ck1

of any prbpoEjd line c1

advertising in America-Papers-sty-7- -

adaressi"-- '

Geo.:;P:v;Koweli:&; C:"'

New paper Advertising Bureau,
I O Spruce St., New Vci k. '

5f5nd ' ?ts- - for tOO pap, Pana,jhv

PiBliPi
A POSITIVE ?or LOSTor PAT1IIT0 KIT:'

?neral ul NERVOUS lryUEEIlkIle,, of Bodytnd Kind!
in Old m

Hobnst, Noble MANHOOD fbr KHJtrentlie. WEAK,l'NDK?KUlPFD 7.EmT
Absolutely tmrailjng HOSK TREAT Jt.TBi!lU h iJen testliy 41 States, Territories, aad FaralnfeVoo can write them. Book, full explaaattoa.
seated) Cre AMre ERIE KLDlCAUO "gliFfU

Treasurer. .more, linnpor. Me., 'writes: "l
take an order for your album at
.aim ost every house I visit. Mr

I than of all other medicines, and it
has iriven the best of satisfaction..1 profit is often as oiucbas 9Sets

tor a sin trie day's work.' since its introduction ten years ago - G KO IIG K 1. 4il DOE,)
secretary. Manager an., Actuary,Others are doingquiteas well ;

This could not be if the medieinejvre have not spare to give ex-
tracts from their letters. Everr Naval officers jare giving their!

G"EO.fJ. EASTEK HAY,
did not possess merit. If you suffer
from impure blood, try Hood's Sar-
saparilla and realize its peculiar

opinions as to the effect of the suc-
cess of the dynamite guns of the f Ass't Secretary. v

curative power.
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug. j

5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, "Aug. 26; j

Union, Sept. 16; Lincolu, Sept. 30;! Life Insurance at Absolute Costjcruiser esuvius jupon naval war-- j
fare. -- The general opinion seems to j

be that uothing is yejt definitely set- -

a (iuaranteed Policy.
An Incontestible Policy,Never take the harsher way

niHakbortftlftMi grand business piles tin grand profits.
Shall we start . YOU in this business,
reader? ' Write to us and learn all about it for yourself. We
are starting many;-w- e will start yon if you doiit delay until
another gets ahead of you in your part of the country. If you
take hold you will be able to pick up gold fast. PiT" ICpikI
On account of forced manufacturers sale 15Si,000 ten
dollar Photograph Albums tre lo be sold to the
people, for S3 each.. Bound in Hoys I Crimson Silk Velvet
Flush. Charraiugly decorated insides. Handsomest album m the
world. Largest Sue. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Ilig money for ageut. Any one can
become a successful agent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever showu, every one wants to pur-
chase. Agenta take thousands of orders with rapidity never

.. before known. - Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as anyone. f. Full information aud terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,
should you conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

- Address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Aiousta, Mains.

when love will do the deed.
- -

irAPPTNlCSS AND CONTENTMENT

Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

IS; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Ma.con,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4. .

Maturity Value In tjashat Fixed Age :

Annual cost. Absolutely Limited,
only IPour Payments pei Year. ;
Noa Forfeitable A tier Three Years, '

F. M. U.
f .fedical Ulrectort

w. II. GIBSON, Special Agent.
Home omce, central National IJank Building,
Washin7ton, 1). C. . . - .

- JOHN IIAAR, Jk.,1 Local Aent.!
oct2 ; i wiimlncrton, N, C. '

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of everv little ob

tied. The range of the guns of the
VTesuvius is so short that itwi battle
she could be disabled before she got
in gunshot of a big war ship. Ves-
sels of the class of the Vesuvius, it
is thought, are fitted only for har-
bor defence. Commander B. P
Lainberton, who is well known in
Charleston as a former inspector of

If ho, send for D0(i fcrVKH.'staele. Nothing will so .darken life
and-mak- e it a burden as Dyspepsias
Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets will cure

w Honk l-aron-onvesthe worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

i Priccsi they tra worth, aad viiere it

I ny tbxsm. Dirocticmg for Truiiik'

for 15 C'enla. AlsoCr.ta cl !
1 vi. ruruishins Goods ot U tilife a happiness and pleasure. Sold

1889.

Harper's Magazine.
t,v :

ILLUSTRATED.

this light house district, is now in ! at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.;
iRED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.d ruggists.command of the training ship Sate and always reliable. Laatea,

ask Druggist for Diamond Brand, in Then esnd for Practical rOIIL-- J1fcbjQr tilde froJamestown at Newport, R. I. His red, metallic boxes, sealed witd blue
ribbon. Take no other. All pills TIIY HOOK. lOOpaes; beau- - fHe who loves to read and knows In pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are e i ,ii r iZz j C
Hinirrraiii counte.rieiM. sena 4C tions of thn breeds; hovr ta canonize: &how to reflect, has laid by a pei pc

trial feast for his old .age. York 1 plans for Donltry houses: inforniutioa !
(stamps) for particulars, testimonials and

'
'

"Keltef for Ladles," in, letter, by return
nail. Jfame Paver. ebout incubators, and whero to bur (r-- i

opinion jis: "The recent experiments
with the dynamite gun have no
especial Rearing either upon war-fac- e

or upon the designing of modern
warships. The gun is' another in

t'hiekester Cbem'l Co., HadUon Sq., FbUa.,Fai ti.ggm lrom best Htocls nt lUi0i ir)
per NttiuK. bout lor 15 Ceot&t t

. h . . aa f akstrument of destruction in the same
BTT0K WHEAT;

BTJOKWaEAr
' BUCKWHEAT.

Harper's Magazine is the most useful, en
tertalnlng and beautiful periodical in the
world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "J

Lights" by Constance F. Woolsoo; illus-
trations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illustra--

: ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner: three "Norwegian

: Studics,"by Bjornstjerne Bjornson, Illustrated;
"Commodus," a historical play by the author of

Ben-Hur-," illustrated by J. 12. Weguelin, etc
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean o wells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

category; with torpedo boats. It is
a pioneer in projecting high ex ' - fifilelarn aa'i Avtsriiaiii Alr-- i inp t '

WE CAN ANDDO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir for
it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country.that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive
cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For sale
by Munds Bios.

I! so, yoti need tho BOOK OPCACi
liillUS. 120 pneea. loOiiliiv
rrations. Beantiful colored t

and broedine of all kinds C

birds, for pleasure and pro"(. Difwu-an- d

their euro. How to cuild nd u

an Aviary. AU about Parrots. Pric
all kinda birda, cages, eto. Mailed r

15 Cents. ThaTiuea Books, 40 lu
ASSOCIATECT FANCIERS,

plosives.
CiihlS OF LAUIV .Hi TUB..' Ok.

The Washington correspondent of For sale on e$sy terirss hl,:af pine region.!
the New York Times says: "Presi 237 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, f

Lararsr tracts $5 per acre. In monthly cajdent Harrison appears to have con meat ol ?10 Thl3 land adjoins the '8outlSEW HULLED em rrnea". a recently establlebed health re
sort (o,j samtstrlum): and la specially adapter 8 sue. B--

ime.

eluded that Senators and Repre-
sentatives are not entitled to any
more consideration at his hands

for ruit Culture, as well as all the cereals
ft

Grand temples are built of small
stones, and great lives are made up
of trifling events. BUCK A number of New England people have bough!T. LIME in exchange for PK0YISICXS, jioia m toe town oi "soutnern imes," anan

than the common every-da- y place

HARPERS' PERIODICALS;

PER YEAR:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY..... 4 00

ARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

rostage Free to all subscribers in the Unite
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico,

s iiie aesire or tno ownera of this land to la-'la-

scaall farmers, mechanics and othershunters, iwho vie with them in ef f rom the New England and Middle State3, ae
oii as elsewhere, to locate here; No State In

iha Union offers greater Inducements to ect- -forts to present their requests to the
FIUSI" OF THE SEASON.

CALL AND TRY JT.

All Other Goodi in a First Class

LIME

LIME

LIME

LIME

LIME'

" " GKOCERIC.

;

DRY GOODif- ;

" IIARDWAEE.- ;-.-;

" f LUMBEK."

CASH

FKENCH BK0S.,

i.ers than North Carolina. Nowhere can;tter tarntlng couatry or as line a climate bf.vjnd. This is the opinion of Northern raer
wao nave settled in North Carolina. This 1? t

GROCERY STORE. tonajlde offer, and la limited
!Tot frrther particulars write at once to

t JOHN T.PAT KICK,
'oam'.s'i: of Immlirratlch, Raleigh, N. O

or B, A RICHASDSON
n 21 tf C ironicle Oflio ' ' sat C a- -

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relievesthe lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy! for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or othr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

july 6 deod&wlv

FOR SALE BY sept

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is suecilied, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at time of re-
ceipt of order. ,

Bound Volumes of narper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai- d, on receipt of $3 00
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents
eachby mall post paid.

Index to Harper's Maerazlne, Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 70,
Inclusive, from June, ISTjO, to June, 1885. one

' vol., 8vo. Cloth, H 00.
; Remittances should be made by rost-Off- l, e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewspapers are not to copy tJiis advertisenien
ithoxit tie express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPER & BROTHERS;
nov 15 New York

Jno. L. Boatwrifflit. On Corn, Peanuts

and Potatc:
f?. Jif s n i?5 fcs v TO

: nr"7 v igorrf Vt ca rfnees or Los of Memory pe15 and 1 7 Fo. Front St.
OCt4 tf ' ,

- . :i 'iiv I i.-t-- I. . '. I nn nff.r nr. . w . I

President in person. In an order
from the' White House Senators and
members of Congress and other per-
sons having business with the Pres-
ident art all bunched together in a
rule which says they will be receiv-
ed by the President every day ex-

cept Monday, between 11 and 12.30
o'clock, 'and at no other time.' It
has always been the practice in de
vising rules to bar out visitors from
the White Housej and department
buildings to all except Senators and
Representatives, who are regarded
as a privileged class. President
Harrison announces his purpose
strictly to enforeejhis new rule, and
so hereafter the law-make- rs will
have to take their chances with the
common people in; the daily scram-
ble for an audience with the chief
dispense! of patronage. The Presi-
dent says the rule is heeessary, lie- -

CARBONATE OF LIKE,
11KY

m-l- HIig Se SaiiSafroin'Snain.
-- n Trochees nevr fail. Our il lustratcd. 3 mce.bool

; .TWa'W' livery man shor.l(
it. ON GRAEP TRGCIIfSK CO.. r'U X'aiU rico, 2Vey York, i' FTM

-V -
RE tTLTS ASTONISHING,

Addre rREXCHBSM- -

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

1889.
Harper's Weekly ,

'
Eockv Point,rilir 9 tf

POMONA HILL NURSERIES
pomoka, n. c,

University of North Care
Two and a;Half Miles West of Greensboro. N, CILLUSTRATED.

CHAPEL" HILL. N.C.
Harper's Uazxr will continue to maintain

its reputation as an unequalled family journal,
its art Illustrations are of the highest order, its.iterature Is of the choicest kind, and its Fash-
ion and Household --departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-
n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decora-tive art, social etiquette, house-keenins- r. cook

rjihe main line of the li. & D. L R. . ji. passes
1HE NEXT SESSION BEGIXSSETT

1through the grounds and within 100 feet of
the office. Sulem trains maKestops regular i ay--

5,'"i3S9. Thorough instructioncause h must have a chance to
T.ifpm.Mifft ' Science. rhllosopUyprepare for the meeting of Con- - j C

gress. ,1 1 will also give him more
time to sign the credentials of Re--!

Tuition $30 per session.

twice uauy eaua way. Tnose interested inFruit and Fruit crowing are cordially invitedto inspect this, the Largest Nursery in theState, and one of the largest In the South.
Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmonsi Apri-

cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, (Quince, Grapes,
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, FiePlant. English Walnut, t Pecans, Chestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as

ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-says are among the best published; and not tline Is admitted to its columns that cculd ' --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among theatractions of the new volume will be serial 35 --

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mr i.Alexander, William Black and Thomas Hardyand a series of papers on nursery managementby Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrlcit.

For Catalogues, Arc, address
' - HON. KEMP p.battlR

Harpek's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its editorial cora-- :
dents oil current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
nt it tor the perusal of- - people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits, supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
Sared to x bring the highest order of artistic

to bear upon the illustration of the
j-- changeful phases of home and foreign history.

A new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells. and one by Charles King, win
be among the leading features of the eekly
for 1889. ; - ,

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR!

HARPER'S WEEKLY. $4 0
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4

- HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE .... 2 00

r - Pontage Free lo all subscriuci's in the United
f a Hates Canada, Or Mexico.

publicans appointed : to succeed
Democrats who hav ;been kicked
out of office by the man whorde
clared that only the interests of the
public service should suggest re

Jy 5 tf
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888

I will chnw r ' OYSTER R0AST;

r AM UKTTEIi:" PKEPAKEPmovals."
than ever, to accommodate ..of ;

Gathered Koses.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PKH YEAR: i

HARPER'S BAZAR.... ...i...J4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. ................... 4 no
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE . .; 2 00

Postage Free to all subscrioers in the UnitedSsates, Canada, or Mexico.

"We thought her dying when she Wends' wfth OYSTER thB

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. - - 4Correspondence solicited. Destriptive Catai
logue free to applicants. -

.

Address ". 1 ; ... . - - 4 rv--
: , J. TA2f LIN DLEYi

; POMONA, Guilford Co., If. C.J
' Reliable Salesman wanted in 4 every
County. - A good paying commissi oa will be

none - out w SDeciauj
ROASTS afLE GROVE

overhauled and lmP
flt short notice and expert

open thern.- - -
a Glve

slept, j

A iid sleeping when she died."
But th bitterest sting of such a

sorrow is to think she might have
been savedl They saw the rose fade
on hercheek and the eye grow dim.
Had they but known of Dr. Pierce's
Golden MeYlicul Discovery, who can

The Chief Reason for the great suc-
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and tho-fac- t

that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for it, is what
has given to. this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--
Mprit WinQ rilla or blood purl"

fier before the public.

special rates ivy -

wm do my best to please you.
Respeetfully, f st0klEL

The Volumes of the Bazar begin wlthtanrst isumber for January of each yearr When53? is mentioned, subscriptions will beginwith the dumber current at time of receipt oforder. -
Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for threeyears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent

ii or by express, free ofexpense (provided the rrelght does not exceedone dollar per volume, for 47 m

tell but she might still be with them,
Uon!t Delays n

jEND OUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

allure tome and I will repair It' promptly anat low urices. t - - . -

Still on DecK

' The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

- Bound Volumes of ' Harper's Weekly, for
. three years back. In neat cloth binding will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth Cases tor each volume, suitable for
binding,, will ? be sent .by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt ol jl 00 each.

. - Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc-e

. JToney order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
; Sevzspapers are not to copy tfiis advertisemen

the. express order of Harper & Brothers
. vAOiress "

. HARPER BROTHERS,
' r.57 5 Tew York

7 VEIi VDODY .?n mn0i?dQ'!" J""1.5": voiume, suitable for i
by maU' Pt-Pai- d, on will do the work well and will not charge oreceipt 01 fl 00 each. V . ! - ; much fordrin?T it fait ar.n cm .fA0 cncnt 13 ardlairy gjall,a -

the sunshine of their home. Take! Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula,-Sal- t

the remedy in time, and you illj Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
find that consumption (w'hich is ' neadaclie. Biliousness, overcomes That
scrofula of the lunsrs) can be cured. 'Tired Feeling, create:! an Appetite, strengtli-Th- e

''Discovery" is guaranteed to ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole. System,
cure in all cases of diseases for EKmiVn Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-whi-ch

it is recommended, or monev ttsts. $i; six for Prepared by C I. Hood
paid for it will Jbe promptly refund-- . 6 Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas,
ed, "- - ' ' Jan llyrd&wTirm , taws; 2dj

i&8n0ulma(le by Post-Offic-ej repairs I haveaireaij ade. T wiulto? re my
have

establishment,
a Share, or HlitotvnT0Front and Water. i

ji rwnts fora Shampoo.
cut and 0 cents and upw.y --
' . itespectfuilyt , tytra?r?r5r&Bro estimates or probable cost of repaid

& BROTHERS, como and seeme.n0YL New yort 1 J.B F RItAlL


